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Mandatory reporting for rabbis
ADAM KAMIEN
THE .Rabbinical cbuncil of Vict9na
(RCV) has• welcomed ihe recommendations of a .h9il(ffij}()it into
Victoria's chifd protection system,
which concluded fePorUng of
phild abuse should be_. -made
mandatory for clerics l>taJI religions.
While ,tecichers and fTI9dlba!
professfo_rial .are afread~ required
by: 18w _to._{J_iSc!ose. iniorrfi(ltion
.aboutchild •buse,the.90(hpage
OOpo_it> re_co_ri)men~~---~anq?'~ry
reporung be extended to. include
~hU~care. workers~-- kindergarten

teacheis ood crerics, and- that

_th~1fWhd fail to,· reports;ispected

ablise _shottldJace' prOSe_ctitioil.
Claims last yea' that<allega-

tions of abuS·e .ar 'MelbOurne's

Yeshi\iah cOlle~ in the1980s and
1990s ..were iKit repOO;>d •!the
tim·e, and Were Covered up; __sent

shockwaves tflrouglf tlie 'co(lin)unity. Investigations ihto tbe.aHegci'-:
tions are CurrenilY 'tirldefWay.

-------

President of the RCV Rab.bi
Yaakcy Glil$man said the saf!"J'~f
#le: cOmmuntty~S most-vuine_~_ble
mem_l)erS was ·vital.
1nls- recOmmendation is wel~m~ and i~._ i~ my-View, lo!lg
overdue,'' Rabbi Glasman-said.
MWhilst ttie element of ·confrdentialily between.a rabbi and.his
congregant is and al'Afays will be
of· paramount irnpcfrtance, it
should.riever be atth·e cost of the
~:of-our_C~ildreri,"-he.Said.
The (ep:ort Sp_ecifies .that confe&sion- to priests woufd be
exenmt but ~oesn1 address the
rabbifcongreganf
paradigm
clirectl~

The report, eompilecl by retired
Suf)reme . Cd~rt Judge; Phillip
Cummins' was-.·tabled,,in .parliament on Tues!lqy and made 90
recommendations; ~incluPing -a_
-~eparate_ inquiry i,nto· hqw religious
organisations~ have handfed alle·gatlons of· a_bUSe_._ .,
"A formal invesugatipn should
conducted into the -pi-oCesseS

·be

by which religious' oiganiSations
respond tn the crimi'nal cibuse~ot
children by re!lgldus . pol);ono~I
within their organisations/' the
report read.
The- report also recommended
repealing laws tl\at allciw judges
to .suppress the names of conVicted.sex offenders..
Jew·ish child ·aOus_e_ victim and
president of Adufts, ;Sµ~~ving
Child Abuse Dr Gathy Kezel.ma.n
sa'id,Jn'adtl.On. wa~ top-·c~y._
. 'The ,cost of not addreS!iing
the life·~cycle-:impacts· of _abl,ISe
and' neg!eci ·;are_:, substanti81; 'Jn
i_ndiyidu!i,I~ cQjlimuriify; ch~fd,-p!'Q
tectio_n --and- econoroic .terms;''
Kezeltnan said.
"Investment lil ,resp.ons~ness
to !ra~IT!.• rrghf. lflrpugh Ifie life
cycle will. improw.ru,alttr a~!!
fare outcomes~-reduc_e t:ifsi~ presentations ~ hospfta1is~tiO_ns
rel<>ted to mental urness, ~ub
stance·_ a'buse, suicidality, self

.wel-

harm ~nd the-c_osts of _hohlel~

ness and-crimiMaJ justice:lsstiei;"-

